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2- 17-66

UM PROFESSOR RECEIVES
NW WRITERS BOOK AWARD
Richard Hugo, University o f Montana professor o f English> has been selected
for the Northwest Writers Book o f the Year Award,
The selection was made for "Death of the Kapowsin Tavern," a book o f
poetry published

in January o f 1965*

Hugo w ill attend the February 23**d presentation ceremonies in Seattle.
Born in Seattle, Hugo received bachelor o f arts and master o f arts degrees
from the University o f Washington.
the Boeing Company.

For 13 years he was an industrial writer for

Following one year o f writing in Ita ly , he came to the Uni

versity o f Montana English department.

This is his second year with the depart

ment.
"Death o f the Kapowsin Tavern" is Hugo’ s second book.
the same name deals with a ghost town.
ended years o f decay and stagnation.

The t i t l e poem by

A f ir e destroyed the town tavern and
Hugo says, in describing the event,

" ...t h e f ir e , helped by wind that blew the neon out six years before, simply
ended lo ts o f ending."

The feelin g created is one o f continuing nostalgia fo r

the town and it s inhabitants.

"Nothing d ie s ," says Hugo, "as slowly as a scene."

Hugo's f i r s t book, "A Run o f Jacks," was published in 1962.
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